
Monthly Meteorological Summary ,

STATION : Valentine , Nebr. MONTH : May , 1906.-

NOTK

.

: "T" indicates trace of precipitation ; " below zero ; " 1 C" partly cloudy.

JOHN J. McLEAX , Observer Weather Bureau.

NEW HOMES IN THE WEST

Shoshone Eeservation to be Opened
to Settlement.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN Rl
Announces Round Trip Excursion

Rates from All Points
July 12 to 29.

Less than one fare for the rounc
trip to Shoshoni , Wyoming', , the

reservation border.
The only all lail route to the res-

ervation border.
Dates of registration July 16 tc

31 at Shoshoni and Lrmder. Pieach-

ed only by this line.
Write for pamphlets , telling hov-

to take up one of these attractive
homesteads.

Information , maps and pam-

phlets free on req-iest to W. B-

Kniskern , P. T. M., Chicago , III.
7-31-06

Very !Low Kates to San Fran-
cisco and JLos Angeles.

Via jjjie Northwestern Line. Ar

excursion rate of one first class lim-

ited fare , plus §2 , for round trip
will be in effect from all stations
June 25 to Tuly 7, inclusive , with
favorable return limits. Three fas !

trains through to California daily-

."The
.

Overland Limited ," electric
lighted throughout , less than three
days to San Francisco. "The Los

Angeles Limited ," electric lighted
throughout , via the new Salt Lake
Route to Los Angeles, with draw-

ing
¬

room and tourist sleeping cars.
Another fast train is "The China &

Japan Fast Mail ," with drawing
room and tourist sleeping cars to
San Francisco and Los Angeles.
For itineraries and full information
apply to agents Chicago North-
western

¬

Ry. 7-7-00

Arabia Items.
*

Winnie Keeley was visiting
among Arabia people last week.

Joe Kreycik departed for Oma-

ha
¬

Monday morning on business.

Misses Anna and Carrie Stetter
are visiting Mr. Kief's this week.

Bernard Denaeyer , Irwin Query
and Chas. Kreycik went fishing
Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. F. Kletecka and daughter ,

Miss Florence , were visitors at J.-

P.
.

. Kreycik's last week-

.An

.

interesting game of base ball
was played Letweerf the Arabia
Overalls and the Wcodlake high
school team last Saturday on the
latter's grounds. Score , 6 to 7 in
favor of Woodlafce. Batteries
Woodlake , Duncan and Hagen ;

Arabia , Kreycik and McNare. A
return game will be played on our
diamond Saturday , June 1C , and a
dance in the school house will fol-

low.

¬

.
EAZORBACK.

[The above items reached our
desk too late for publication in
last week's paper. Correspon-
dence

¬

should reach us Tuesday and
not Jater than Wednesday noon to
insure publication that week. ED. ]

List your farm at this office foi
sale and have it advertised.

See I. M. Rice for insurance
or list your farm for sale.

$75 to Pacific Coast and lie
turn from Chicityo ,

Correspondingly low round-trij
rates from other points, via th (

Northwestern Line daily , June 1 t (

Sept , 30, to San Francisco , Los
Angeles , Portland , Seattle and Ta-

coma aud other Pacific Coast points
Very low rates to Helena, Butte
Spokane , Ogden and Salt Lake City
Daily and personally conducted ex-

cursions in Pullman tourist sleep-

ing cars to San Francisco , Los
Angeles and Tacoma , through witli
out change. Double berth only § "

/

from Chicago and §5.75 from Oma-

ha.

¬

. Choice of routes. For rates
tickets , etc , apply to agents Chi-

cago & Northwestern Ry. 811O-

CEasctvrsion Rates to Portl-
and

-

, Tacoma , Seattle , and other
North Pacific and British Colum-

bia Points ,
Via the Northwestern Line will be in
effect from all stations June 18 tc
22 , inclusive , with favorable return
limits , on account of Hotel Men's
Mutual Benefit Association to b-

eheld at Portland , Ore. Fast trains
through to the Pacific Coast daily-
."The

.

Overland Limited ," electric
lighted throughout , less than three
days Chicago to Portland. Another
fast daily train is "The Chicago-
Portland Special ," with drawing
room and tourist sleeping cars , free
reclining chair cars aud dining cars.
For itinereries and full information
apply to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. 212

Home Coitiittfof Kentuclti-
ans.

-

. Low Rates via the North-
western

¬

Line from All Points
for the Great Kentucky Cele-

bration
¬

at Louisville in June.
The Chicago & North-western Rail-

way

¬

announces that low rates will
be made , effective June 11 to 13 ,

with convenient and liberal return
limits, on account of the "Home ¬

coming of Kentuckians" celebration
which is to he held at - Louisville
June 13 to 17. It is expected that
a. largs number of ex-Kentuckians
will make this the occasion of a
visit to their native soil. Anticipa-
ting

¬

a representative assemblage of
such , from all parts of the United
States , the people of Louisville are
making great preparations to enter-
tain

¬

them with true Southern
ivarnath. The program for the oc-

casion
¬

is understood to be interest-
ing

¬

and varied. Ask your ticket
igent for full particulars. 184

MILL PRICES FOR PEED ,

May 3 , 1906.

Per Cwt. Per Ton.
Bran , sacked § 85 $1600-
Bhorts , sacked 95 , IS 00
screenings , sacked 60 11 00-
Uhop Feed , sacked 1 00 1900-
orn? , sacked 90 17 00-

Dhop Corn , sacked 95 IS UO

sacked 1 20 23 0-
0f

NOTICES.O-

i'der

.

of Hearing: nnd Notice on Petit-
ion for Settlement of Account.

TUB STATB OP NKIJRASKA I In the Count1-
GHEKRY COUSTV. fSb Court.-

To
.

the heirs and to all persons Interested ii
the estate of Robert T. Smart , deceased :

ON reading the petition of Herbert Green
praying a final settlement and allowance of hi
account liltd in this court on the 2lt t day o
May , 1906 ,

ie is hereby ordered that you , and all per-
sons interested in said matter , may, and do. ap-
pear at the uounty Court to be held in and fo
said county on the 30th day of June A. D. 190(-
5at

(

10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause , if any then
be. why the piayer of the petitioner should no-
be granted , and that notice of the pendency o
said petition and that the hearing thereof bi
given to all persons interested in said matter b ;

publishing a copy of this Order in the Valeutiu
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in sai
county, for three successive weeks piior to sai<

day ol hearing ,
W.R.TOWNE.

22 3 County Judge.

Order of Hearing and Notice o :

Probate of Will.-

In

.

the County Court of Cherry County, Ne-
braska. . ,
STATK OF XKKKASK \ .
COUNTY OFCHKKKV.-

To
.

the heirs rmd to all persons interested ii
the estate ol 1) ( ' . Neidigh. deceased : 01-

readii glhe nrtitinit of ( ieorgw W. Smvser , pray
ing that the instrument lileu inthi < 'our tout hi-

25th day of May , liiot ; , iind purporting to tt-

a duly authenticated ropy of the last will am
testament ot J ) . C. N'eulighUrreased , that & : u (

instrument be ailmiltod 10 probate , and tlii
administration ol s.id fMu-e be granted v
William 15. Hammond , as executor , for the stat
ol iveurdhka.-

Tt
.

is hereby ordered that y.i and all person
interested in said matter , may. and do appea-
at , the countv court to he hcld'in and for sail
county on the 23rd day of .in . A I ) . 190 . a
10 o'clock a, in. , to show c.-iu u, if anv there be
why the prayer of the petitioiu-r should notb-
granten.nnrt that notice ot i lie pei.dency of sail
petition and that the hearimr thereof be givei-
to all persons intere > ted in said nutter by puc-
lishing a copy of this order in the Valentin
Democrat a weekjy newspaper printed in sail
county , for three successive weeks prior to sail
day of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of said cour-
ihisCth day of June. A D 1906.

SEAL w. R. TOWNE ,
. 21 3 County Judge.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office. Valentine , Nebraska ,
May 15.1006.-

A
.

sufficient contest having been filed in tlii-
oflice by Leroy Spri-'ger. contestant , a-

gain t Homestead entry No. 1C917 , made angus
2i) . 1004 for the K $ MV4} and SE4} Sec. 21 ; SW
IS1SKJ.i , SE >4SEM , Seu. 22 , aud K''NWJ.-
SW&NKJi Section 27. Township 3i. llange 3G b
Henry M. Anuerson , oontestee , in whicn it i

alleged that said Henry M Anderson ha
wholly aoandoned saiu land and changei
his residence tliert-irom for mor
than six mouths last I'.KC. that the lam
is not settled upon nor cultivated in good 1'ait-
las the law requires , and entrvman has n vei
established his residence upon the land as th
law requires , aiK he has jailed to cure hi-
laches up to this date ; and said alleged absenci
from the said land was not due to his employ
ment. in the m-iny , navy , or marine corps ot th
United States as a private oldier, oinc-r , sea-
man or marine during the w.ir with Spain 01

during any other war in which the Unitec
States may be engaged ; said parties are hereir
notified to appear , respond an.l offer evi'enci
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. 01

June is. I)0t5) heforo the register and receiver a
the United States Land Omce in Valentine
.(Nebraska

The said contestant having , in a proper aff-
idavit , fileo May 15.1900 , set forth facts whicli
show that after due diligence personal servici-
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby order-
ed and directed that such notice be given by dm-
aud proper publication.-

W
.

5 LUKE M. BATES ,
Register.

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Land Office , Valentine. Nebraska , t

May 15.1603( f-

A enfflcient contest affidavit having been filet
in this otlice by Leroy Springer , contestant
against homestead entry No. 12.392 made Jann-
ary 2t , 1901. for the SW'4SE >4 , Sec. 22 , N&NKfc
and SK&NEJ4 , Sec. 27. Township 31Range 36-

by Lena ilibnes , contestee , in which it is al-
leged that said Lena Hibnes has wholly aband-
oued said land ; that he has changed his resi-
dence tuerefrom for more than six months las
past ; that said land is not settled upon and cul-
tivated by buid party as by law required , aii (

that he has failed t cure his laches to this date
And that said alleged absence from saiu lam

was not due to his employment in the army
navy or marine corps of the United sutes as i
private soldier , officer or marine , nuringtht
war with spam , or during any other war ii
which the Unite'l States may be engaged.-

Srtid
.

parties are hereby notified tj appear
respond and ufiVr evidence touching said ale
gation at 10 o'clock a * m. on June is , luoo , be-
fore the register aud receiver at the U. S. Lam
Office io Valentine , Nebraska.

The said contestant having, in a properalhda-
vjt set forth facts that personal service of this
notice can not be made , it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given by dut
and proper publication ,

LUKE M. BATES.
18 5 Register ,

Weather Data.
The following data , coverintr a per-

iod
¬

of 17 years , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at
Valentine , JSTebr. They are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
cominsf mcnth.

June.T-

EMPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 70°
The warmest month was that of 1900

with an average of 71°
The coldest mouth was that of 1895

with an average of 63 °
The highest was 102s on 30,1900
The lowest was 32° on 21,1902-

PRECIPITATION. .

Average lor month 3 67 inches.
Average number of days with ,01-

f) an inch or more 12
The greatest monthty precipitation

vas 8 18 inches in 1905.
The least monthly precipitation

vas 1.24 inches in 1900.

The greatest amount of precipita-
: ion recorded in any 24 consecutive
lours was 2 90 inches on 26-27 , 1891.

The greatest amount of snowfall
ecorded in any 24 consecutive hours
record extending to winter of 188485-
nly ) was 0 inches.

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear daj-s , 11-

artly> cloudy , 12 ; cloudy , 7-

.WIND.

.

.

The prevailing winds have been
rom the S.
The average hourly velocity of the

rind is 11 miles.
The highest velocity of the wind

ras 60 miles from the SE on 22 , 1905
JOHN J. iVLEAN ,

Obseryer Weather Bureau.

VertItoic Excursion Katet-
to New Haven , Conn. ,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion tickets will be sold June ]

to 4, incusive. with favorable returc
limits, on account of Annual Con-

vention National Council Knights
of Columbus. Apply to agents Chi-

cago & North-western Ey. 188

Strayed or Stolen
from my range on Snake river , dur-

ing the summer or fall of 1905 , five

head of two year old steers , 1 year-

ing steer , 2 cows and 1 yearling
heifer , branded fe| or Y left side
or hip. Etea D

Also , 10 head of steers and 2

cows , branded capital D bar or S-

on left side. See brand ad on lasl
page of this paper. Suitable re-

ward for recovery of same. 14-

GEO. . K. SAWYER , Oasis , Neb-

.Ifojtic.ff

.

in tJic West.
Over a million acres of land will

be thrown open to settlement OE

the sboshone Indian reservation
August 15 , 1906. These lands an
reached by the direct route of the
Chicago & North-western Ey. from
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
Omaha , and other points in the
Mississippi Valley. Send 2c ir
stamps for pamphlets , maps anc

full particulars to W. B. Kniskern-
P. . T. M. , C. & N. W. E'y, Chicago

June 1-

C.We

.

are going to sell some land
and in a few weeks will get out a

big list of farms , descriptive , anc
advertise them for sale. If you
wish to sell , come and see us , anc
bring description of your land anc
full particulars-

.It

.

is your privilege to publisl :

contest notices in any paper pub-

lished in the county that you maj-
choose. .

If you wish to contest a home-

stead
¬

you can have your adver-
tisement

¬

published in THE VALEN-

TINE

¬

DEMOCRAT by requesting il-

at the land office or U. S. com ¬

missioner.

Ask for your contest notice tc-

be published in THE VALENTINE

DEMOCRAT. We will send you the
paper during the time your ad-

vertisement
¬

is running.

TIME TABLE
Great Northern Line

at O'neill , el>r.
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:50: p. m.
Passenger , daily except Sunday.

Connections with Elkhorn trains east and
west-bound fi o n all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections fcr Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , Paul and all points north and west.-

Suy
.

local ti kets to O'Neill.
FRED ROGERS , G , r , A-

.Sfoux
.

City .Iowa

THE

LINE

OnlyDouble Track
litiilrotul bittween Minnoiiri JKiver
and Chicago.

Direct line to St PauljJIinneait-
olis.

-
.

Direct line to ISIftfk Hills.-
Apjtli

.

/ to Hvarpyt uycnt for rates
map * tmtl time carrfs.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.3rtlett
.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas C Janison Sec&Treas

* Cattle branded on
any part of animal ,

following

horses
same

Range betweet
Gordon on the F.E
&M. V.R. R. and

iyanms on B , & M. R. R. in Northwesterrsfpbraska. Address , BABTLETT RICHAEDH-
illsworth. . Nebraska-

.R

.

M Faddis & Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

aon left thigh

Horses on :?
left shouli-

der or thigh

Poma on left

right thigh or shoulder ,

We are making a specialty of
Carbon Platinos. Order the good
foods and you get them. Eeraem-
er

-
> that our Photos are guaranteed
,nd that re-sittings are given when
iccessary. HALLDORSON. 29

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle brandei-
on left side.

Horses J3 01

left Jaw.
Range Betweei

the Niobrara am
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , aud on''

left shoulder of her ¬
ses. AlsoBJMJ on
left side

F -f on left side
icat-

t'p
-

' brand-
"d

-

husk-S6E3HK6JF ng peg (either side up ) o
left side or hip. p on left jaw and left shoulde-
of hurstja , (j |

Q on left hip of horses.-

'pT
.

on left jaw of horses

C. W. EennettS-
imeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on lelL hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER
Postofflco address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
ver,12milessouth -
est of Cody

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake iu Cherry Co

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle brande (

SOS on left sidi-
OSO on riahtsidi
Some cattle nls <

have a -fen rejl
Some with A 01
left shonlder am
some branded
with two ban
across hind qnarI-
ters.

-

. Som Texas

6 O on left side and somej-

on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattu
branded AW bar connected on both sides anc-

r. bin of hordes.

P. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle brandec-
as cut on lef c sidt

Some Q.Yon te*
side.
"""""on left jaw o
V horses.

Range on Gordos. Creek north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyanms , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 18 miles
north of Hyannis

Saidy Williams.-
Mcrriraan

.

, Nebr.

Mostly on left
3ide. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Jreek , S , D.

C. H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Alsog ;>

Range Lake Creek
SD-

G.H. . Seager'-

ostofllce address

Cody , Neoraska-
"attle branded cs on-

ut on left side , hip
: nd shoulder ; horses
ame
lange , Snake Creek

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

Roan Brothers
7oodlake Neb

ohn Roan's
rivate mark , slit
i left ear

C. P. Jordan.l-

aringany

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and calil ?

same aa cut ; & .a
CJ BE JJ on rigin
hip-
.Rane

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewardfor information

leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

of these brands.

Q. W. BEAMEB.
Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on leftside a < i-<

out , 6-inch boi
and 2J4-inch circle
Brand registered

875.
Horses

branded
iieft shou'-
der.' . 2H
Inchc circle , 1In-

box. . Registered 876. Range 6 ralles south
Irwin on Niobrara river.

FRANK MOGLE-
Postofflce

Cody , Nebraska
On either side cattle fherdmark loft ear
clipped and rijrht ear
spiitharses o anded-

isame on left eh oulder
Range on Nioo ara-
nd, Medicine Canyon

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud , 8. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on'Ieft side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses brandea
T3 left thigh.|

Range on Soldier creek. LXjs-

lMetzger Bros. ,

Roll Neb

Cattle branded
anywhere on lefc-
side. .

Earmark , square
crop right ear

H orscs have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake
Creeks ,

A. Rewnrtl oj $V5O will be paid to any
person for information leading to the arrest and
Unal conviction of any person or persons steal-
ing

¬

catlle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.-

Kange
.

on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and.
cattle branded
nB connected on
left hip or side aa
shown ID cut.-

H

.

A BUCK

Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left aide
Eange eighteen miles
north of Vyannis-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on rightside
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range-

.J.F.

.

. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.

Cattle branded on-

ft side as shown
n cut.-

Bange
.

South
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr,

t
Cattle branded

same as 'dut on
left sWe.

Horses i
branded ]

on left-
shoulder ;

, Bange-6 miles
south of Irwin ,

. { j > ' L-

J. . B. Lord
Simeon Neb -Jy\r * jl :

.

eame as cut back
ripht shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

On left J

side. . Horj-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range nortli-
Cutcomb Lake

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr ,
t

Anywhere on cat
tie-

."Horses

.

on? left
shoulder.'i

RaneeXorth
/ill.

Sawyer Bros. , . ..

ostofSce
_ address.

Oasis ; Nebr
f

G. K. Sawyer has
charge of thdse. cat-
tle

¬

Horses D'S on
left shoulder. Some

t ilugn cm ouaKt*

> .


